ALABAMA REGION OF SBHA
Member SBHA & AFTCA • Blank Ammo & Manufactured Barrel Guns Only!
March 25–26, 2022 • Annual Spring Trial
Murphree Valley Farm, Walnut Grove, AL

Directions to Grounds: From Walnut Grove, AL, on AL Hwy. 278, turn onto Murphree Valley Rd. (County Rd. 39). Go approx. 5 miles and turn left onto Ragsdale Rd. (Google Maps Coordinates: 34.023388, -86.364176). Lunch will be provided. Drawing: Tuesday, March 22, 7:30 P.M. (CST), at the home/office of Harold Boyett—(205) 269-4188; Hamilton, AL. Please bring all info on your dogs to the trial. Accommodations: Covered Bridge Inn of Oneonta, AL—(205) 625-3961; Days Inn of Oneonta, AL—(205) 274-2200 (10 miles to grounds).

SBHA WALKING STAKES & ORDER OF RUNNING:
OPEN SHOOTING DOG (1 Hour)—Trophies & Certificates $45.00
OPEN DERBY (30 Min.)—Trophies & Certificates $40.00
AMATEUR SHOOTING DOG (1 Hour)—Awards & Certificates $45.00
AMATEUR DERBY (30 Min.)—Awards & Certificates $40.00
OPEN PUPPY (20 Min.)—Trophies & Certificates $25.00

Judges: Robert Moorer, Union Springs, AL, and Bo Brewer, Union Springs, AL

Entries to: HAROLD BOYETT—Phone: (205) 269-4188
- or - DANE HARRIS—Phone: (659) 209-8272

The Alabama Region of the SBHA, its officers and trial chairpersons and landowners are not responsible for any accidents including persons, animals, or equipment.